Letters from J. Lyall Parkes to P.C. Wilson & Bob Priest by Parkes, J. Lyall & North Shore Community College Committee
This letter also sent to Mr. T.J. MacDonald, 
c/o The Anaconda Company, 
Brittania Beach, B.C. 
February 13, 1968. 
Mr. P.c. Wilson, 
Secretary-T:reasUNr, 
School District No. 46 (Bechelt), 
P. o. Box 220 9
GIBSONS 9 B.C.
Dear Mr. Wilson: 
{,A f. CoL. - fof? 111t1 no.i 
Co-ofi f}1A/,} ,1,v,5 CJ/I,.,, 111u 
Thia material 1e tor the guidance of 7our Comittee Heads. 
Naturally', it ie written general.17 tor guidance in the tour Diet.riots. 
It you need more copies, phone or·wr1te Miss Campbell at the North 
VancoUTer School Board. 
In the"Eaoh-One-Teaoh-One" folder, ;you vill tim reference 
to a sheet to be supplied to workers 1n making call,. 'l'h1a sheet is 
now being printed and should be forwarded to you before this weekend. 
This CO!llllittee and the "Get-out-The-Vote" CCllldttee are the 
keys to success 1n your campaign. West Vancouver women, iu.ny who have 
worked on Red Cross and other campaigns, have teken ore:r the personal 
contact job. They are div1ding the area b;y school.a and they will try to 
get a caller appointed 1n each block to call on neighbouJos and/or have 
neighbourhood cottee parties. The "Get-<Att-The-Vote" work has been taken 
over by the respective West VancO"wer P.T.A. '•• working with the District 
Superintendent. 
From the auocesa ot the organization meeting in Weat Vancouver 
last night, I reapeottull.y' .uggeat that you speed up the enrolm.ent of woaen 
workers in your District. 
JU/no 
Enclosures 
Yours veey trul.71
J. !¥all Parkes,
campaign Director.
Mr. Bob Priest, 
Pemberton, B.c.
Dear Mr. Priest: 
C 11 r. 6L - r.;;,.:?/Jt,.UIO,c/ 
-Cool'?t)1MJn;t,c C1t1m11r.;;
February 14, 1968. 
This aterial is tor the guidance or your Committee Heads. 
Naturally, it 1• written generally tor guidance in the tour Districts. 
It you need more copies, phone or write Miss Campbell at the North 
Vancouve� School Board. 
In the "Each-One-Teach-One" folder, you will find reference 
to a sheet to be supplied to workers in making calls. This sheet i 
now being printed am should be forwarded to you before this weekend. 
This Committee and the ••Get-Out-The-Vote" Committee are the 
keys to success in your capaign. West Vancouver women, many who have 
worked on Red Cross and other campaigns, have taken over th personal 
contact job. They are dividing the area by schools and they will try to 
get a caller appointed in each block to call on neighbours and/or have 
neighbourhood cottee parties. The "Get-Out-The-Vote" work has been taken 
over by the respective West Vancouver P.T.!.•s, working with the District 
Superintendent. 
From the success or the organization meeting in West Vancouver 
last evening, I respectfully suggest that you speed up the enrolment of 
110111en workers in your District. 
JJ.:P/no 
Enclosures 
Yours very truly• 
J. Lyall Parkes,
Campaign Director.
